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A Portum for a Barmaid,

THE DtVOnCKt WIFE OV A BUnOI.MlNOW
A MI1.L10NAIUE WIDOW.

Tho filing In Nrw York, of tho will
of Junu I'etro Terry, the wealthy
Cuban planter, who died recently in
Paris, hy which the widow, Knto
Lonifto u erry. heoamo a millionaire and
her unborn oliild a legate o to tho ex-

tent of upward ot $5,000,000 rcoalle a
Rtory of tho lights nnd shadows ot a
woman's llfo Interwoven with dark
threads of crimo and wrongs. Tho
woman who thus imdilenly bcoonics
the pojecssor of great wealth was for
ycais thi! plaything of fortuno, and will 1

bo rcmenibtrcil n defendant in 1883
in a euit of Miss Aloovina d,

in which the latter sought to
$25,000 damages for false

and malicious prosecution,
and in which muny details oi Mrs.
Terry's early life were brought to light.

Mrs. Terry mado hur husband's ac-

quaintance whilo koiping a lodging-hous- e

for gentlemen in that city sev-

eral years ago. They wcro married
by Judge Morgan at tho Jefferson
market court, differences in religious
faith making a civil ceremony exped-
ient. Air. nnd Mrs. Terry went to live
at the Stuiluvant house nnd all went
smoothly nntil Nov. 12, 1881, when
Mrs. UVrry caused tho at rest of Mis
Alcovlna Atwood, of No. 844 West
Forty-eight- h street, on two charges,
one of grand larceny, tho other of a,
sault and battery. Mrs. Ttrry'u eior?
was that sho had found a letter signed
"Vinnic Atwood-- ' in her husband's
pocket tho tone of which indicated the
oxUtenoe of an intimacy hetween the
writer and Mr. Terry. Sho wrote a
reply and, signing her husband's name,
took a cab and drove to tho vicinity of
Miss Alwood's flat. She sent tho mis
sive into the house but, receiving no
reply, entered in person, but was, she
alleged, summarily ejected by Miss
Atwood, aided by her mother and
siBter.

Upon her return to the hotel Mr,
Terry missed a one thousand dollar bill
and three one hundred dollar lulls
which she had placed in an envelope
that morninjr, nnd supposing that in
her oxoitement she had ut tho money
in the envelope containing tho note to
Miss Atwood sho demanded tho money
of that person, and upon the lalUr's
denial that she bad received any,
caused 1im arrest.

At the trial Miss Atwood deolated
that she bad not written tho letter
spoken of by Mrs. Terry, and that tho
ejectment of Mrs. Terry was rendered
necessary by the latter's behavior. Tho
angry wife, according to Mies Atwood,
signalized her advent in tho Atwood
household by at once commencing a
fusillade of statnettcs, books and such
other light articles as were convenient.
Alarmed alike by the destruction of
thoir property and tho threat of bodily
barm implied in the bombardment, the
Atwood family fell upon their visitor
and put ber cut with tho exercise, the
defendant averred, of as little foroo as
would serve the purpose.

Justice Smith dismissed tho charge
of larceny bat held Miss Atwood on
the charge of assault and battery.
This last was thrown out by the grand
jnrv, and the fair Alcevinia brought
suit for damages for malicious pros-
ecution through her counsel, Fett-- r

Mitchell. Tho ca-- o came up beforn
Judge Ddly and a jury June 4, 1883,
and the plaintiff secund a verdict for
$300 and costs. It could not be shown
that Mr.-"- . Terry possessed any property
and tho judgment was never satisfied.
Then a suit for false imprisonment by
Mrs, Terry was never tried. Now that
Mrs. Terry is poesesed of attachable
property the old matter may he re-

opened by an attempt to enforce tho
judgment.

Under the of
Lawyer Mitchell during the trial the
following particulars were placed in
evidence:

At spventcen Mrs Terry, then Kato
Flynn, was emplojed in tho Washing
ton hotel at Liverpool as a barmaid.
Among the customers with whom the
pretty barmaid exchanged chaff over
tho counter was a dashing American,
accomplished and attractive, who pro
fesse3 to be a man of largo fortum-- .

In 18G9 she married her American ad
mirer, who, far from being the wealthy
gentleman he pretendd, wns in reality
a fugitive criminal. The bridegroom
was Charles Billiard, alias Charh-- s

Wells, alias "Piano Charley"' the la,.
from his proficiency on that instrurtent

whose picture hung in the rogue'
gallery in New York and who was
"wanted" by the authorities for com-
plicity in the Boylston bank robberv,

After n bripf sojourn in Liverpool
the couple went to I'ans, where Uul
lard opened an American barroom on
the Rue Scribe. Gambling-room- s were
fitted up above the saloon in which,
it was said, Adam Worth, a well known
sporting man of England, was inter
ested. All went swimmingly for a
time, but finally Hullnrd becamo em
broiled with tuo police and being in
need ot money induced nm wite to re-

turn to England and pledge with a
Liverpool pawnbroker a valnablo din
motid brooih which he iiad given her.
Upon tho return of prosperity tho
monoy was repaid the pawnbroker and
a package pnrpoiting to contain the
brooch surrendered to airs. JJullanl
The nrxt day sho returned to the
pawnshop and declared that her brooch
was not in the package. Criminal
proceedings were instituted against tho
pawnbroker end tho erstwhilo bar
maid figured before tho pullio as oom
plaiuant for tho first time, and on her
testimony tho pawnbroker was ooc
vioted.

It finally leaked out that Dullard
had a wife and several children living
when he mirried the barmsid nud 'tho
deceived woman left him aud enmo to
America, eatablishing the lodging
house which sho abandoned to beoome
tho wifo of Mr, Tern'.

Mr. Terry's father, from whom hn
inherited tho fortune now willed to the
widow and posthumous child, lived
for many rears on Fiftli avenuo
Now York, nnd

.
died only a year ago.

ii.n-- j ! ijiuiiuru, luicreei. in wiiohb career I

naturally through hi
lormer connection with too now
wealthy widow, leturned to America
shortly ntierdtie separation and It 11

into the hands of a Boston detectiv
named Chapman and waa sentenced to
twenty years in ttate prison. Ho won
organist at Concord prison, from which
placo ho i scaped into Canada. 11

was arrested thero for theft nud lockc
up, aud is said to havo gone to Bel
giura after bis release, where ho wns
implicated in a plot to steal thu crown
jewels and fell again in tho hands of
tho authorities.

It was tho deceased man's sister,
Mhs Tf rrv, who was married to Baron
Diana in New York, somo jears ago,
nnd whese wedding was one of tho
greatest events in thu history of tho
city.

A limn without ramiev can ran for
Cogicii Imt the mnu who lias monty
U B1910 njt to get tLero.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Winter on the Tarni.

. It sooms to be a conceded point with
many farmers that in Winter thero will
hn llttlii tn doi on tho contrary Winter
Is a period that should call forth all the
energy of the thrifty farmer. Ho
should carefully watch hi slock of cat
tle, sheep, hogs, cto., and sco inai eacn
jets his proper snare oi ioouj mm m

rmr do not domineer and keep tho
young stock from tho watering plnccf
nitttln that havo a d stance to go ill

piercing wind will not get hnlf their
allowanco ot water, uniess cnreiuiiy
watched, and ovovy farmer who has his
buildings so located that water can lo

t.Vi. .!.... I..,..U .,( .,,. nL.

advantage of this for it will nave a
vast amount of labor. Every farmer
should have senaraic yards for his cat- -

llo nnd sheep. Tin ro is hardly a stock
of cattle on anv farm but has its
Gears that nio constantly pushing
about for mote o nqucsts, that, if not
ohecked, mty be money out of (the
farmer s pocket, in the shape of a vol
uablo oow Of o"lt disabled for life.

Again, Winter is tho proper season
to get up and p eparo the fuel tor an
othor year) see that it i done with
neatness, not cutting nno stick long
and anotlur short. Remember your
wifo has not the patience of Job, nnd
you should strive to aid her in the
cures of life, and mnko sunshine gleam
along her pathway: you will not re
gret it when, in old age, you aro ended
to leavo th varying wene of this
life. Evorv fanner sl'OUlu proenro, as
soon as convenient, tho whole or part
of a kit of carponter's tools, such as a
set of planes, ilraw-shav- c, a few bile
and augers, one or moro handsiws, and
chisels of different sizes, and then, if
ho has th ingenuity of a beaver, he
ran make all necessary repairs to build-
ings, make his own yokes, (though he
had better employ a man who under
stands the business,) harrows, sleds,
eto.. thus saving him many quartern.
Havo you a repair shop connected
with your farm building! If not,
build one the coming season, and see
how handy it is. I venture to say it
will tako uuite a sum of monoy to
make you patt with it.

Another thing 'that should bo of
primary importance is this : Aro you
well suppli' d with reading matter ! Do
you take somo wide-awak- e family pa-

per, a portion of wuieh is devoted to
agriculture ! It will koep you posted
up in all tho improvements that are
made in tho cultivation of tho farm,
and when you wish to dipos of your
stock, or, produce, then, consult tho
market reports, and sharpers will find
yon ready. Lastly, it will beget a
spirit of rea'ing in your sons and
daughters, which you should enoour- -

acre. It will keep them from tho
haunts of vice, and aid in forming hah- -

its of reoitudo and morp-lity-, making
them useful members of society, who
shall assist m the great work of im
provement and make the life of the
farmer one of tho most ennobling oall-ine- s

that man can engage in, and Win
tor on tbo farm will thus pass pleasant
ly away with sunshine in the heart.

THE NEW QUININE

l SAYABOUTITIN

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
NEHVOUS DEBILIT?,

Liver.Lung and Kidney Disease.
Tne eminent ana celebrated Dr. (lies? ner writer

TTie Kasklne Co. -- Dum snta : "The flret createst I

successes i bad with Knstlno were la chills aud;te-- 1
ver, malaria, nervous debility, rbeumiillam, dys-- 1

pepsia, ana mer diseases, ana 1 connaerea at tuai I

tune It was undoubtedly ibe best medicine ever
iscoverca, uut i was even men uuramuiar witn

Its really wonderful nowers in curlnir nil tho titn.
er germ diseases ant s, particularly where
the blood has become diseased or Impoverished I

uuu iutj uiKcgiiuii luipdtrcu. biricuy gpeaicing, I

Kasklne Is the only blood purifier we have, I use
lr aim very larcclr with ULrullInc success In nil
dlse ises peculiar to women and children, in over I

tnree nuuarea cases J navecuren mere nas never I
been the slinkiest, bad effect following Its use. nnd
It s lar superior to uny tonic or nerve medicine I

ever Known to uie nieaicai proiession." very truly
juuro, 1 M. 1J,,

trju casL 121SI . New nrK.
l'rof. W. P. llolcombe. II. D.. ot Eust 88th st. N.

Y. (lato Trot. In N. Y. Med. Collr se) writes : Kas- -
klue Is superior to nulnlne In Us eiwcl.lc Dower.
miu never produces me siiguieat injury to me I

The u. s. Exnralnlugsurgeoa Dr. I. R. White,
vt rites i "RasKine la toe rjt&t meoicino made."

l "ilvii.y patient
st. v v Urea edwltb Kasklner inastiecn discharged

i cured.
Bcllevue HospltalN.Y.,"Unlversallv successful."
ot. josenu's uosmtai. n. . -- ua use is conaia.

ered lnaifluensable. it acts neilectly."
naHKine i? pleasant) 10 mice ana can do used

wimoui, special meaicai counsel,
for the great litt ot testimonials unparal- -

lelled in the hUtory oi medicine. $1.00 per bottle.
ouiu ujr
vt seni oy man on receipt oi pnee.

xiiK tiAstuNKi.u.. D4 wurren Ht aow yoric.
bOU) 1)Y JlOYEIt UtlOS., Bloomsburg, ra.

notaiscdty.

asthma mms.
GERMAN ASTHMA CURE

InsUntlr rttlieVM ). mot violent nttack, and I
laaurw. vwuioiiwiti iwp nw n..,.,u for UK.
HlL1ri.UlRp aaedbr iahM&tlon. itsnctlon l4im.
nwditts. direct aim rertllll). and cure M the fe

rinoa the mot ikrntloal. lhiue Uhj. and 81 u) ipi auj uruygt-- or dv null, onmpij iree lurs,ump. ,.r. it. ruini r Al.Sfl.s.ei. l uai. I

nov sn 3ms.aS3.

nvNPKPHU.-I- ts Nature. Causes. I'reven- -
Utlon and Cure. UrJolin il. MCAlvln, Lowell

Mas3., 14 years ux collector. SeDt rrco toany ad-- 1

ureas. ueciu

on Jcme Direr, Va., In Clartmont I

ujiouy. juusiraiea circular tree. j.
V. J1ANCIU, t lnrcmoiil, Vlrslnta.

declQ4td.

A 1?TTT?Ce Its causes and a now and
DT? il JjOi bucccsslul CUUK nt iour

home, Dycno wno was doit
yvarh. Treated by most ot the noted

specialist without benent. Carta himself In 3
months, and since iben tiundrod ot other. Full
particulars sent on application. J , i'.mie, ko.
.1 em gist at., neff iorK uity. urcjuutb.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular f&YoriU tor dremtny
tho tuilr IlCKtorlniT color when

u4 pwitutlng Unndruif,rjujt tho 6clp. (to) tUa
tudr MiJ h luni to t'tauto,

60c auJ CL00 kt !)rufrjrttj.

HIIMDERCORIN!S.
Tbeufeit.aarMt uid brntmr for Comii.Iltinloni.ttA.

Btoiw fcll lAln. Eniurm comfort to the foct. Never fella
to cure. 1 (rent at lnitf itti. Uucox & Co, N. Y

dec 10 4td.

in
feasant

UBG.SUREI Uara head, throat and
irom natty mucous.

Sweetens the biealh. cures boveret oatarrlj
when all other trciUiiicnti tall. he rid I0o.,etampi,
(or free halrplnt sampla prepaid eno ugh to relieve I

any case. VT. 13T1NXM WU., 1UI ItruuuwujT, Si. 1,

Please Don't Forget it
that Dr II. James Cannabis Ziutici Is prepared In I

Calcutta, India, from the purest ana ixt Native
Ileonp, and Is the only remedy, cither In iliat I

couhli'vor that will iKulltvely iu.a Derma. I

nenlly rura coi,uinpllon, bronchitis, nsthuia, nu. I

sal catarrh aid neitous deblllt , or brealc up a I

Ire-- cold In 4 hour;. DM per bottle, thrro bo - I

ties. $11 o. CraddocK & Co., Vroprlotore, lorn Itace I

Dt. j una. uvgiiMifc.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Illotcli, or Eruption,
to tbo worst Scrofula. The beat Illood
I'uriilorevor tiucovercu uyXJnurgUu.

price $i.pof ssukss:

TtTTETif.v nisnnnnAriTn
exprcso the leelinr of many Tlctlms o(
rlieunmllsm, neurnlcln, scintlea rthil ncr-vo- uj

or tick hrmlaclic. Having tried
numberless remeillcs, flml iiliysi-cia-

of all scliool, without rtllif, there
seems to lie mi lmiio. Wnny tuth liavo as
A l.ul resort tried AtMojiliorns, nnif to their
turnrise ami joy havo loutxl llmt It was a
- 1 ....?.L - I tltl....l. ....... t.,
anciiicrlment! tlionsandi lmtehccncurcd
by its use anil they testify as to Its value.
Bhckomeko, Dutchess Co. N. Y, Aug. 20, '80

I took Atlilotilicroj ttcconling totllrec-tlon-

it cnusetl a ringing In my car that
was not pleasant, it bncrntetl en my litart
causing a slower anil fainter throb, ami
constipated my bowels. When tho lnt--

dose was taken I did not think much of
tlio tnedlcinoi the next day my lameness
was better, anil contliiuttl gelling lew) until
It left me. My lamencfs nas in my back,
boulders nnd neck, and had been for eight

months. 1 was advised to try AtliloTic-ro- s
by my neighbor, Wm. Jnckton, who

had taken a bollle of it for a sevcro attack
of lameness in his shoulder and arm, lie
said "it drove tbo lameness right otit of
mc; my head lell strong, anil my ucart
almost stopped beating j 1 thought Iwould
die. but I canto out all right, and have not
hadanylamencsssince." AlionBn!aos.

Thclps, K. Y., August IS, 1888.
T am a. nracticimr chysitlan: I tre- -

tcribed AthlotiliorosTn a capo of invclcrato
rheumatism of the right shoulder anil nrm.
Tliis coso bad been of weeks stonding yes
months and resisted mcdlcino carefully
selected, also the use of electric treatment.
One liottle removed ail the trouble. The
case remains well, now over a year Dlnce

using the medicine.

lirorv keen Athlonhoroa
nn l Atfilonliortis Pills, but where they can
not bo bouzht of tho druggist tho Atblo-phor-

Co.," 112 Wall St., New York, will
send cither (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per tottle
lor Aiiiiopiiuros ami otic, lor mis.

For liver and kidney cltnasea. diencrela. In
digestion, weakness, nervous dcMlIly, dtnases
of women, rnnsttpatlnn. headache, lmpuro
blood, S.C, A thlophoros 1'llls aro uncqualed.

oct. 22 64 0ms.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatabloas Milk.
Thn rmlT tim irtlon of COD LIVER Oil, that

can be taken readily and tolorated for a long time
lij delicate itouacns.

AM) AN A llr;ilr.l lot U.MjUI'l MM,
SH.OHJI.OI.S .UrHTIO.NS. A.ti:IIA, 6K.N- -

KlUli IIKIlll.lll. till I.MS A.M' III11IIA1 Ar.
HI 1IOSN. anil all IUMIMI UlSOIIimUS O?

tllll.lilii:. It In niiiTrllom In ll.i tM.nlt.
lTcecrlbcd and endoreed br tho heal

in tho countries of tho world.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

AHE YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Prevents Roup, Prevents Gapes, Pre
vents Cholera, Prevents

Prevents Laying Soft
Eggs, Makes Hens Lay.

nisi;!?.., iraniNE,
It Bells for live Oenta Per Found,

in Boxes.

Chickchlelierre-kc- e (poultry food and pre
ventive of dls'e for poultry), the great egg
food, produces eggs prodigiously and It good lor
the health of the fun ting. It ts the first article of
Its kind ever Patented In the United States,
Canada and England. Try It. It coita only
Ave centa per pound. It Is no powder. Chick-
ens will eat it. That ought to convince you that
It I good. If your Grocer, Druggist. Hard-
ware or Country Storekeeper will not get tt
for you, aend me one dollar, and I will ship
you a twenty-poun- box by freight, or one hundred
pounds for five dollars, A Urge box will cost you
no more freight than a small box. Attend to "our
noultrv.if vou want tomaVeaorofitoutofthem.
ju the aame as you attend to your land. Unless
you manure your mnu ui not pay yuu, jusi
so with poultry ; you must give them something
besides feed. They "ust have material to
answer tor gnnaera, anu roaienai ior mc egg
If vou feeif feer food)
every day you will never have any tick chick
ens, ano your ncna win toy wiicuwuki whs
they would not. You will never do without it
after a lair trial. Do not pay twenty-fiv- e or
fifty centa a pound for medicine to fed your
nnultrv when vou can ret a better article from
your atorekeeper at five cents a pound. Don't

e a clam; try It. Manufactured In the United
wines oniy oy

S. S. MYERS, Patentee,
N. Front St., PHILAD'A. PA.

Vcr sale tor Farmers' Produce Exchange
bloomsburg, Pa.

ImijMi Agricultural Works, M, Fa.

jruqiUt mtiui Kopais I Bit IlIU.

aaaEJK.1 s 'tiwr'.'

rAddroig A. it.
oc'i so 4'jt.Hia.

PROPRIETOR OF

Sschange Barber Shop & Bath Room

At the old stand, under the
Exchange Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

D?SlNES
Syrup

CURES

OUGHS

QWITHIN O. BHOKTLIDOE'S ACADGMV,

12 miles from I'htladclDhla. llscii nrlco covers

luciucuini cjtiivusca. io uxuimimuon ior au-

and all trrudualca. Hoeclal onnortunltle.i rornnC
MiidcuU to advance lopldly. bpcclal rtrl 1 lor dull
and backward buys. I'atrons or Btudeuts may se-

lect any Ktidlcs or i hooho the rcitulur Kniriub. M- -
entitle, llublni'Ss, I'lasslcol or civil Euglnrerlntf
course. Muuenm niieu at Aienia Acaaemy are
now in Harvard, yaie, rrinccion anu ten other
Colleges mid l'olj technic schools. 10 students
wnt to college in in, 13 in iti, 10 in iini, ID In
inv. a uiuuuuiiuK viws ever jvurm 1110 com
meicl.il department. A l'hytlcal and Chemical
Laboratory, "J'" n.iMura and Hall uioind. ic.00
vo s. added 10 library In 1663. 1'LiMcnl annnratus
doubled In .Media has seven churches and a
temperance charter vt hlch uronlb Is the sulo or all
Intoxicating drinks. Tor new illustrated circular
address tne rrmcipai and I'ropnetor. hwniiiN U.
HIlOUILIuUU. A. Al.. (Ilarraid (irailuale.i iledla.

A.tIO.NAroifsei iciillArfertillziDrproira
Uo4auifiuAuavuryliiivorUitli'irt Id a uinura,
ahU-u- . without H, uu)i Utk Uutt tleiui-u- t men
iiv'ftl. tou(n j laiil Ufa

I'JIOHIMiUUH' At'II ) an n (Vf tiff M con
titwi't of hUku iU Until, lue "I'll IiuulnJ m i lulitp

with FluwiMunaAcid aud tUvf in turn lila it to
aniinal. bo ui!4 In ittr.tiiin i f their hoi.i .

N tttrt liict tiuie valuable ih iU ftttutt tlinij
a v,1iIi1il- ulatu Aiuiuoiiia piiU lliWi'tionc K

d?rlUrom AuunaUkjmjlJiia. '4l:lM!u( '

BMUGH'S

$25 Phosphate
i uln"t) 11 'KM, and It l a rul Aramoulaltd E. n

Hu r 1 which by ilcaui oi
aival a,ivai,t'M(e in iiiftnuUilLirlcir'

.t iul Titr llnuali I'lKiaidialo Uillde and
pirhir lruriiiitil"i.
TriieoRiciMAt
Manufactureraof BAUGH & SONS

RAW-EON- H Mtsorai turf ri I Import rrt.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

V tha Original Baugh's 552J Phosphate,

Catarrh
GOV

WFEVERf

I.SA.

HAY-FEVE- R
xzrB onham salm

Is not a Uqutd, tnvff or pointer. Applitd
into notlrili it quicWy altorbcd. It cltanitt
thfjiead. Allayt inflammation. llcaUthe
torn. Jlettore the trnc of taste nnd tmtll

60 eentg at VntfffjUUf bft matt, rejttttrtd CO etnt.
ELYBnOTIIERS,Inigglst9,OiTcgo.NY.

BccIO 4td.

WILKES-BAItR- E

City 3tiJsr FToiY
MANUFACTGIIElt OF ALL KINDS OF

BRUSHES,
No. 3 North Canal St., Near L. V.

It. It. Depot.

John H. Derby,
PIIOP1UETOR.

C3"V111 call nn dealers once In six
wecli8. 8 nvo your orders. octl.ly

MANY LAMP CHIMNEYS ABE
oflorod for salo rqprescntcd

as good as tho Famous

TOP
BUT TH13Y

ARE NOT!
Anil llko allConntorfelta laclc the
Bcmarkabla LASTING aualltlea

OF THE GCXVINE.

SIS FOR THE

PEARLTOP
And Insist fiT3r THIS

upon

HATING WW ABEL

them on Each

with
ratOct. UU , 1S83.

The PEARL TOP is
manufactured ONLY by

GtO, A. MACBETH & CO,,
PITTSBUKGH, PA.

dec 3 to n c co.

P. LANGELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Havlnif strurelea so years between life and
aeniu witn amilma or rirmiwic, ireaica dj
eminent physicians, and receiving no benent,
was comnell,fi durlnc the last years of my Ill
ness tout, ou my chair day and night gasping for
breath My sufferings were wyona description.
in aespur l experimented on mysen uy

rants and herbs ana lnhahni? the medi
cine tbus obtained. 1 fortunate!? discovered this
WONDEKFUL CUHK VOli AS11IMA AND

warranted to relievo Uie most stubborn
casoof ASTHMA IN FIVE JIINUTES, so that the
patient can lie down to rest and steep comfortably.
Please read tbo following condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials allot recent date:

Oliver V. It llohrcs, san Jose, C'al., writes: "1
find tho remedy all anil even more than repre-
sented. I receive instantaneous relief."

E. M. Carbon. A. M Warren, Kansas.
writes: "Was treated by eminent Physicians of
this country and Germany; tried the climate of
different states nothing anorded relief like your
prepo ration.'

i. A. l,uie, lAJumy ireuauicr, uunuciiJiiia.
Miss., writes: "Have used the Ilemedy. W'ould
not live without It. Every one that uses It re
commend 11."

- u. I'nems. v. m nriffcrs. onio. writes: "wur.
fercd with ubthma 40 years. YourrrcdlclnulnS
minutes does more tor me than the most eminent
physician aid tor me in mrce years."

II. 0. l lumnton Jollct. 111., w rites: "send Ca
tarrh Heraedy at once. Cannot got along without
il 1 nnuitto oouio most vaiuaoio meaicme 1

have ever tried."
(Jen. W. llr dy, Nelson Co., 1 am

using tbo remedy. Gained 8 pounds ins weeks,
would not be without IL"

siuitin tox, Little rails, n. t. writes: "naKeraedy excellent. Could not live without It."
We havo mauv othr hearty testimonials of cure

or relief, and In ordeMhat all sufferers from Asth
ma, 1 alarm nay Fever, ana Kindred may
have an opportunity of testing tho value ot the
iuui?uy wu w in seuu iu uuy tmurvsa iittAijrAu&
AUli tllLli Uf (HAKUB. AUdrCSH,

J. ZIMSlEltMAN CO., lTOprietOTg,
Wlioles:ilo Dnigglsts, Woo3ter, W ayui Ca, O.

Full tile box by mall tl. marT-l-

1S87.
Harpur's Weekly

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly maintains Its position as the
leading illustrated newspaper In America; and its
hoia upon publla esteem and confidence was never
stronger than at tho present time. Uesddesthe
pictures, Ilariier's Weekly always contains instal
ments of one, occasionally two, ot the best novels
ot tho day, finely Illustrated, with short stories,
posms, sketches, an1 pap;rs on Important current
toploi by the most popular writers. The care that
has been successfully exercised In the past to make
Uarper'i IIVckly a safe as well as a welcome visitor
to every household will not bo teUxed In tho fu
ture.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
I'er Yean

TIAllPEH'S WEEKLY M 00

IIAUPElt'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HAtU'EIM BAZAH , 4 00

IIAUPKlfS YOUNQ PEOPLE ....... 2 00

IIAHlICS FilANICLlN SfiUAKE UU11AKY,
( no Year (53 Numbers) - 10 00

HAltl'Elt'S HANDY SE1I1ES, One Year 163

Numbers) . .IS 0

Poslacie free to all sutisertbere In ttte Vnitea States
or Canada.

The volumes of tho !rly begin with thonm nuinber for January ot each year.
When no time limentlonea.aubacrlptlons will begin
with the number current at tlino ot rocelnt of or.
der.

Ilouml volumes of lUirivr's Weekly, for three
seim uiu'k. in iiuuiciuiu uinuimr. wui uu aent or
m 11, postage p itil, or by express free of expense
(proTlaud the freight doe not exceed!) per vol.),
lur If 1H.T

Cloth CAi'ii, tor each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will be tent by mall, postpaid, on receipt ot tl
each

Cloth cases, for binding, 50 cents each-- by mail,
postpaid ,

JWmltlnucea should be mado by postortlce money
0der or draft, tq avoid chance oi lou.

.Veicspnperii are not to copy this aaeerttsement
without the express order of lUaria It Baornaas.

Addre lIAKIXIt llItOTHEllS, New York.

ATENTS.
But email percrntago of fees In ad- -
ytiuf-p-

, uuiuuv jucm patent la op.
tulued. tttud for cluufur giving fullInformation, and eootaliiW lrkt nr

references, M. J. cLAOEn--
, Washlngion; D. o.

paciuc Building, (scpi7.em.

N.W.AYER&SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS

v&Wka PHILADELPHIA
Dor. Chratuut and Eighth hla,

Ilccetvo AdvertlaeuienU for this Paper.
tCTIlllTCCttrUHlirirjBlDILtTlSlierprr
COIIMAICOat Lowest Cash Rates rnCC
VuliSraV-fiYE- R & SON'S (MANUAL

aaaaal W ' JfaK

Dr. PARDEE'S

REMEDY
(Ti etl; Iillrtli llioi firitn.)

A SPBOIPIC FOB
RHEUMATISM
Scrofula. Salt Rheum

Neuralgia, Ring Worm
AMD ALL OTHER SKIN AND BLOOD DItU

BASES. IT REGULATES TUB

LIVER KIDNEYS
And Curea Indigestion

Aid all D1um arlalig from aa albUit
ceaditloa of tha tjrttem.

It. baa prerea Itaetf to ba tha moat rallabU
lemedjr known for Pemala Waakant,aad for
dlitaaen ptcullar to tba tt.

Band for oar pamphlet of teatlmonlala, tad
read ot thota who bava baeo peraaneatly
cured by Ita ue.

Of Aak your Drulit for DR. PARDEE'S
REUEDV aad takt bo other. Frlc 1 pat
bottle, or alx bottlta for 5.

fiaantactnred by tha
PARDBI MEDIOINK OO.,

Rechestor, N. Y.
nor. so ts it- -

jet Best'j

UST1
For curative ivwar and e3batlrenea3,heala

I inz Qualities, and anli&iiosa of aotlon, they
i stand without an equal. Solentlflcally pro-- 1

Xarod tVora approved vo to ta'j'.o fAgnts, virtue
1 oz iTcta uorst, Qoms, Sauama ana uemiocK,
I iproadon white mualin. They promptly and

thoronshiy aubdue all p&ixa and acnes tuac
torment tha humaa body, vltalizo worn-ou- t
mnaelea and atxonx'.hea weai parts. Alwaya
ready for Instant application. Clean, fragrant
and nop I'lMteri aoJa Dy am

I rlata and Country atoroa, 39 ctt., 0 for ll.OO.
Hailed for prloe by proprietora.

11 ap IMaalrr Cowpaiir. notont Haaa.

iyritewan of imitation. Sea what yon bur
I Look for hop-vi- e a wreath and iiffnature of Q

I HOP PXiASTXtll COHLPANYt on bacic of pias
i ter anaoiicirouiararounapiaacer

nov 26 68 ly.

mmkSL
TiELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NORTH. STATIONS. SOUTH.

p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. a.m. o.m.
00 12 3l 3 so,....icranton...

8 114 13 26 8 26 liellevue... 6 15 9 20 2 10
II 48 12 22 8 22!...Taylorvllle.. 6 20 9 26 2 15
8 40 12 15 8 16 .. Lackawanna. 6 27 9 84 2 22
8 33 12 08 s io, l'lttston. 6 34 D 41 2 jm
8 27 12 03 8 03 ..West l'lttston, a 40 9 47 2 36
8 22 11 58 7 58 Wyoming-...-

.
45 s 52 2 41

8 17 11 64 7 64 "UUUf D 4V V 50 2 44
8 12 11 50 7 60 .Bennett. 6 63 10 Oil 9 47
8 08 11 4 7 47: Kingston .... 58 10 05 2 50
8 08 11 47 7 47 Kingston .... 6 58 10 05 1 50
8 03 11 42 7 43 Plymouth Juno. I U2 10 102 65
7 59 11 38 7 88,. ...Plymouth.... 7 07 10 15 3 00
7 54 11 34 1 34 ....Avondale. .1 7 12 10 20 3 05
7 50 11 30 7 3l....Nantlcoke... 7 15 10 25 3 10
7 43 11 23 7 23.Uunlock'8 Creek 7 23 1 082 s 27
7 SO 11 12 7 12 ..Snlckshlnnr.. 7 37 10 41.1 89
7 18 1100 7 ool. .nick's Ferry.. 7 60 n u 3 62
7 11 10 51 6 54i..BeachIlaYen..i 7 57 n oaa 58
7 05 10 47 6 47 Berwick.... 8 04 11 13 4 05
6 58 10 41 6 41 .Briar Creek.. 8 10 11 204,12
6 54 10 38 8 as'..Vlllow Orove.. 8 14 11 234 16
5 50 10 34 6 34 ...LlmellWgO... 8 18 11 29 4 2.)
8 42 10 27 6 27 Espy 8 25 11 86 4 27
5 36 10 21 s 21 ...Bioomsou
8 80 10 16 6 16 .... ltunert
B'25 10 11 6 n catawl'a Bridge 8 41 11 55 4 46
6 08 9 56 6 M,. .Danville.... 8 58 12 135 04
8 00 S 49 5 49 ....Chulasky.... 9 OR 12 2115 12
5 55 0 45 5 45'.... Cameron.... 9 08 12 256 17
5 40 9 82 5 Northumberland, 9 25 12 40 5 35
p-- am. a.m. I 1a.m. a.m. p.m

W. P. HALSTEAD, Supt.
Superintendent's office. Scranton. Feb.lst.18?

Pennsylvania Railroad.
M

Philadelphia. & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

Hill

TIME TftRIF.
In effect Nor. nth, 1886. Trains leave bur.

Bury.
EASTWARD,

9.40 a. m., Sea Shore Express (dally except
nunaayj, tor iiarnsDurganaintermeaiaieBiatioDH,
arriving at Philadelphia 8.16 p. m.; New York,
6.20 n. m. : Baltimore. 3.05 d. m. : Washlnirton.
HM p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

l.tOp. ra. Day express
dally exceDtJSuridavl.ror Darrishurgand lnterme- -
aiaie stations, amving ac ruuaaeipnia
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.35 p. Baltimore
8.45 p. m. ; Washington, 7.45 p. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
mrougu to rnuautupuia ana uamuiure.

7.45 n. m. Rcnovo Accommodation (dally
for Harrlsburg ana an intermediate stations, amv
Ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. : new vorK 7.su a. m
Baltimore. 4.55 a. m. ; Washlnirton 8.05 a. m.
Sleeping car accommodations can be secured at
llarrlsbunr for PhlladelnhtaasdNew York. On Sun.
days a through sleeping car will be run; on this
train from WtlUamsp't to PhUadelphla.Phlladelphla
passengers can remain in sleeper undisturbed untl
7 a. m.

7.50 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Monday,

airvtnir at I'hlladelnhla 8.25 a. m.
11.Vm m. ; Baltimore ai5 a. in. i Washington, 9.30
a.m. Through Pullman aleeDlnir cars are run on
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing
ton, ana tnrougn passenger coacnes to ruuaae;
pma ana iiaitimore- -

s.iua.m Krle lall Idallv excent Sunday), fa
Erie arl all Intermediate stations and canandal.
fua ar a intermediate stations, uocnester, uuiri--
.oana maarai-uiia- . wiiu ldiouzu I'uiimua j bi
ace cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Roch
ester.

.Ki piews nipresa (aaiiy except Bunaayj tor
iakk liaven anu luiermeuiaie siationa.

18.52 p. m, Niagara Express (dally ezcept Sun-
day) for Kane ana intermediate stations and Can-
andalgua and principal intermediate stations,
ltochefiter. Buffalo and Nlaffara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
and Parlor carlo Wllilamsport.

4.23 p. m. rast una lacity.except aunaaygror rte
novo and Intermediate stations, and Klmlra, Wat- -
kins and Intermediate stations, with through
aenger coaches to ltenovo and wauins.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for ltenovo and Interme
diate BtatlOD- -
THUOUUU TRAINS FOR SONBURY FROM THE

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m
rtarrlsbunr 7.40 arriving at Sunburr 910 a. m. with
through sleeping car from Philadelphia to Wll.
llama port.

News ExDress leaves rhlladelnhla 4.30 a. m.
narrlshurtr, 8.1Q a. m. dally except Sunday
LrrtvlnL' at Sunburv 0.54. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
pmiaaeipma, 7.4U a. m. ; uammore 7.ou a. m. (aau j
except ouuuay arnriiig ub ouuuury, ix ai u.
with throutrh Parloi car from Phlladeli
and through posacnger coaches from Phlladel-phl-

and llaltlmoro.
Fast line leaves New York 8.90 a. m. ; Phlladel

nhla.ll.ll a. m. : Washlnirton. 9 40 a. m. : Baltl.
more, 10.43 a. ra., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
rmuuury, p. iu. wttu iuuiuku patwutcr
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie Hall loaves New York 8.00 p. in. ; Phlladel-
nhla. 11.25 o. m. : Washington. 1U.I p.m.: Baltl-
more, ll.tw p. m., (dally except Satui rday) arriving
at Sunbury 5.10 a. m., with through 1'ullinaa
Sleeping care from Philadelphia, Washington and
Baltimore and through passenger coaches from
1'iiiiaaeipma.
HUNIIUKV, IIAZI.IiTON Oc WIT.KKNIIAItllB

1CAII.UUAII Ar4U nilUTII A Pill YVT
III4N: KA If .WAY.
(Dally excem uunuay.)

Wllkesbarre Mall leaves Sunbury 10.00 a. m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.47 a. m., Wllkos-barr- e

ix. zo p. m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 4.85 p. m., arriving

it uiornu rerrv p. in., n liKea-uarr- o.do p. in
Sunbury Mall leaves Wllkesbarre 10.25 a. m. arrtv.

Inn at Bloom Kerry 12.05 n. m.. Hunbury i'4.K p, m
u vag ,, van .01. M wuxes-oarrtfi.t- p. m. ar-

riving at Bloom Ferry 8,20 p, m., sunbury
SUNDAY ONLY,

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9:25 a. m., arriving
at Bloom Ferry 10.14 a. in..

Sunday accommodation leaves Wilkes-lia- r re 5:10
p. m., amnng at uioom rerry, . p. in., Bunoury,
lw v. ui.
L'llA. E. PDOH. J. R. WOOD.

Oen.Manager. n. passenger Agent

AGENTS WANTED 1

Remunerative employment offered energetic

Security Mutual Benefit SocUiy.

m BROADWAY, NEW YORE.
bfiYlllH.

ODD ITEMS.

Ono of tlio riobest men in San An-

tonio, Tov., is Chop Hop, a Cbiiianmti,
wlio Iim an Buglish wifo.

Tho mrtn who kcrpn time with hit
feet while tho ban. I is playing is evi
ilenty fond of soloful music

A miml render Tho child who
rends determination in ile pnretit's cyo
nnd minds accordingly.

Tho ordinary Moxtann womin wears
no bonnet. It must bu delightful to
go to tlio theatre in Mexico.

Ono does not have to live by (he pen-sid- e

to pco IhU ground swell. Earth'
quaku sections nro just as good.

"How shall I economize in my cook
ingt" a'krt Kilit'l. Did it over occur
to Elht'l that sho might board 1

London has now seven bonus for
working girle, accommodating 3io per-

sons, nnd nn eighth is in contemplation.

The height oi economy is achieved
when a mau talks through his uosu to
savo the wear nud tear ou on his falto
letth.

Nature seems always tho enmo.
This year, a has been Mtico Adam was
a boy, water fretzts with thu slippery
side- up.

A Nebraska Couit has undertaken
to explain "what is in a sausage. At
last reports it had got no farther than
tho bark.

Women should Btand up at tho Up a
res and churches, ns it would u. en-n- -r

to look between thoir bodit s than over
heir big hats.

Uishon Ireland, of Minni'sotn. snvs
that ''tho American laborer, earning 2

$3 a day, cannot support his family,
is ohm eh nud a saloon.'

An exchange savs that there is a
knack in putting on gloves. Them is
also a knack in putting them off, as ev-

ery dovotce of the manly art knows.

It is said that when a man's beard
doesn't exactly match tl o color of bis
wife s nair it is conulered a irtioa
ground for divoice by Chicago Courts.

If there is nnvthinc that makes n
man long for polit tide il is to stand and
talk to a man who is breathing tho
aroma of several brands of poor whis
key in his lace.

Mai's Quaint Funeral,

TIIK ODD CEREMONIES MARKING! THE BUR

IAL OV A CHINESE WOMAN.

Curious sticks of Chinese, incenxe,
emitting a peculiarly pleasant odor,
burned at tuo toot, tuo head, and upon
the silver-decke- d coffin in which lay
tho emaciated body of Mai, the young
Chinese woman who died nt No. 139
Chatham street, Now York. Other
burning incense filled tho room with
its bluish smoke. Fifty or more jab-
bering Chinamen gathered in the dead
woman s two little rooms, nnd Chin
Shun, her fat husband, gravely dis-

tributed various kind of Chinese edibles
to bis guests, moving around anions
them with the air ol a man who was
entertaining a choice ciiolc of friends
than one w bo was mourning the loss
of a wife.

The coffin had the day before been
partly filled by Chin with silken robes,
jewelry and othor things, stuffed down
between tne body and the- sides of the
casket and all tho rtst ot the available
space was filled with queer looking
Chinese trinkets and innumerable small
dips of paper on which was wiitten in
Cbineeb letters what is supposed to be
lUars letters ot recommendation to the
heavenly powers. At 1.80 tho lid of
the coffin was fnsti-ne- down, and a
drzen of the attending mourners, gird
ing up their blouses, carried it down to
the hearse wailing at the door.

Mhon everything which Mai had
owned all ber clothes, her trunk, th
bed in which sho died, thu chair on
which she last sat, the hedclothing she
bad usd in fact, everything to which
she could have laid any possible claim

weio piled together, and after being
carried down stairs were put into and
completely filled an express wagon
which had been drawn up behind the
hearse. Twilvo carriagrs weio in
waiting. These were promptly ap
propnatea oy as many Uhinamen as
they oould hold, and tho funeral pro
cession starieu lor .evergreen Uemo-
tery, iho crowd ot Uhtnamcn who
bad, from lack of carriago accomoda
tion, been left, employed themselves
energetically in showering thousands
ot little slips ot paper, such as had been
placed in the cellui, alter the hearse,
and those in the carnages vigorously
ncuiea their piiu ot papers to the gen
eroi snower.

The procefsion pasrd up Chatham
street to tho lioweiy m a perfect whirl
wind of paper, mid through that
thoroughfare to Grand street, crossing
oy me urana street terry to iirooklyn,
ana tnence to tne oi met cry.

Arriving at the grave loss sticks
were burned, pravers were recited, and
the coiiin, BUI! enveloped in a cloud of
the little paper slips, was loworod into
the grave. Up to this time tho" uniniti.
lated spectators who fromourioidtv had
attended the funeral wero wondering
what on earth was to become of .Mai's
effects, They wore not much onlinht- -
onea wnen tuo whole pile was dumped
on mo ground, uut when the Uhiua
men arranged the varwus articles into
a sort of funeral pyre and set fire to it
the solution was reached. Tho smoke
ol tho earthly necessaries, the China
men explained, was to hn p.inrrht. lw
Mai in heaven, and,it sho needed thorn,
tho process of materialization wasensv

to her and she could thus have alt
the luxuries in heaven to. which sho
had been accustomed durtnr? her ro4i
denco ou earth. Tho death of Mai
leaves but three Chinese women in
iNew ork iHy,

Huhtst Awards ol Medals U Euiopb am America

The neatest, quickest, safest and most powerful
remedy known for HheumatiHm. l'leuruv. vpnrni.
gla, Lumbago, Uackacho, weakness, colds In the
chest and all aches and pains. Endorsed by t.000
I'nyslclans and uruglsts ot tbo highest repute.
Ben&onfc masters promptly relieve and euro
wnere other plastera and greasy salvss. liniments
and lotions, are absolutely useieti. tiovrare ot
luiibuiiuua uuuer Bimuar suunainit names, sucn as
"Carjtdcum . "Cnnun n." 'r !nns.l( fn m thv nm
utterly worthless and Intended to deceive. Asc
VOH USKSOM'B AND TA(I MO OTUKKI. AlldrUggUtS.

uv v. i irowiua. u

UNRIVALED ORGANS
OntlieEAHY PAYMENT ST'lfB, from SS.VS

u4umiu ui ,wiaijica, tttwtwv. ccuuiurlogao wllh lull partlcuiut, nulled free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Conitruetetl on tbe new method of itrlnfiine, on

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO C04
Boston, Now York, Chicago,

novsa 4t i.

for Infants and Children.
Catorllsoenadaptdtoehndrentha I CMtorla. cures Cotle. Omatltlpn,

IrmmendltassuperiortoanrproscrlpUon Bogr fomae S&e.known tome." II. A. Aaona,lLD I oatlon.
Ill Bo. Oxford 8k, Brookljn, If. Y. I Without Injurious medication,

TBS CIcrrAtm Coxpart, 183 Fulton Street, N. Y.

Car--A HANDSOME WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

3 xttmeMltl3W7aa't WWM- ,Tt hi?3 SfTOCk
23r-- ir at

ra

THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG
Combining A Parlor, I.IIimrj-- , Smoking, Ilrcllnlng or Invalid

IviaAlll, LUUllUb, Jifl.1, or tUULIII
Pi' tPO ji'' fift a5d HP' .Bt,.ncl 8lamP I lo nilp4 for Catalogue. inrf of the worm
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE

All furnished with tbo Aulomatlo C'oaeli Ilrnke, and IlrlnllrilWlioltmle Prices. Send stamp for Catalogue and mention cnrrlacpi.

THE LUBURC MANF'C CO.,

PERRINE'S 28Sr

nov.lO-soMj- r.

8th St.,

Pi STIM.PD frrm selected Porley alt nnd gosranteed to be chrrnlcallv miro
and free frrm lajnrlous oils nnd elds often contolncd In nlccbollo liquors. It la
especially adnptnl topen-on- rcqtililnpra Btlmulntlrg tonic, fontutnptlves beirn
greatly benelltlcd by Its use. ltreomincnded by la,dlie pliyflclans as n
Servlne, nnd Allerntive. For Consiiuirilves It Is VI lllilNK'i
TUIIK llAIILKY ALT a return of vigor to tlio stomach, u good
annetltc. a rich and abundant blood and increased flcm and mutculortlffue. a
stimulant mild and gentle In effect.

It Is a tonlo fnd diuretic and a

tbobewhopursuethclraocntlons
excppunnai nnvr
l'jEHHlriK'sruiiKiiAiiLjK 1

out with exee?s!vo errort acts os a safeguai d agolnf t ejposuro
In rigorous weather. Hwill drive all malarb fioni
nara wcKersoi every ociuion

jpia una in i erriue h t uru
Halt Whiskey a
and helper to i'kiuiiwi'.s
I'l'itis Aiii'i ri nu
without undulv si mulating tho
tievs Increases their IlarclnL'

t fleets ol fatigue,
tens and Is a

tho label I

Xono the
ture

oy an
ana i

the and

NORTH FRONT
Foil SALE UY

OF

STILISH FOR
CAN

A

N. Philacla..
ayra.

ivIALT WHISKEY.

Toi.le

Dytpepsla, Indigestion ondnll dls.

bodlly.or mcntn) and
wuand usdihcascs thosjucm.

powerful lnvlgorant
aigcsuon.

rnunterartnthc
convalescence wholcsomo

nnd prompt diuretic Watch
genuine unlcbs beating signa

Koriwiic druggists
grocers inrouguout
united States

Canadas.

37 ST. 38
DIlUaOISTS

ECONOMY THE PRACTICAL
QUESTION

BE

AND

145 Pa.
octoDcrMBO

Dluittlc?
Invaluable.

ALSO

wasting
....

powerful Rtrengtbcner to tho entire system. I'tft.
in tbo open air nndwhosodally woikcalls It

ALTBiiifaii revives me energies or tnoso orn

ana perwiiatuiii u iiihtv ineienoers pronoto
uuriuj i

i no nnalvslsas lthtmeam bvthe r.nf
on every bottle: lliavocorefuUvnn In ilvzed tho Puna IUiilkv JIai.t llmil

kid- - kky made by M. & J. K rcrrlne snd nnda
nctlrlty. 'it entirely free fiom fusel oil, funuioi.l

has. metals and acids and Is
ipuir.- - atynru. Lmiiuiii .Tinur Jiater.u
Uraiuate of the Universities of Munich 1
genera ana eisoaaen u

NORTH WATER ST., PHILA
AND ALL D BALE US. J 9 ly.

HOUR.

TIE SEASON.
BOUGHT

SELECT LINE OF

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

CHEAP!! THAI
A Large and Varied Stock of

CLOTHING,
JUST RECEIVED.

LARGE

nb.olulel)l

CloiJib, Casimeves, &Qt

Call and be Convinced that you have the

--
SELECTION OF GOODS

OF THE
LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,

AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

OF

Bloomsburg:, Pa,
"

"C." JB." lOBBIia
DEALER IN

Familgm audi

CHAi

THE

MVHE.

LMiiEST

WINES AND LIQUOHS
AND JOBBER IN CIGABS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Uolcsalo and Itctall dealers In

WAGON MAKERS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLES.
Headquarters for

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL.
Store ami Waroliouses, Noa. 120 & 128 FranklinAvenue, o. 2 Lack'a Avenuo & 210, 212 & 214 Ceu-tc- r

Street,

SCRANTON, PA.

7f jrj

i i

u..ruiit uumuiu8iigia, Amgniacnt ouuaiogolltaown. aermmoiernie. Addrem for term
l0:t'to F, M. ALLEN Pkest,


